Key Takeaways from Career Tuesday with Aldi-- 4/6/21

About ALDI
- One of the top 10 retailer
- Located in 11 countries
- Over 2,000 stores in the U.S.
- Fast-growing retailer in the nation and becoming the third-largest U.S. grocery retailer by store count by end of 2022

Internship
- Open to sophomores/juniors
- 10-week internship
  - $1000/week
- In-person
- Work on projects created by interns to have Aldi be more efficient

Student Ambassador
- Paid position throughout the school year
- Connect student with Aldi
- Talk about opportunities, connect with students on a personal level
- ***Must fulfill the district manager intern first

District Manager Trainee
- Open to graduating seniors; full-time position
- Leading 3-6 stores, leading over 120+ employees
- Award-winning training program
  - 51-week long, in-depth training program
- Connect with a peer advisor
- Starting salary: 90k a year
- Hours
  - Usually 50+ hours/week, 5 days a week (typical schedule: working 7 am to 5 pm)
- Hours will fluctuate depending on new upcoming projects

Ideal candidates
- Open to any majors!
- Be driven in the position

Application/Interview Process
- The night before the first interview
  - Aldi preview night, a more in-depth look of ALDI
- Second-panel interview
  - In-person (before covid-19 pandemic)
  - Asked about your experiences

Got questions? Contact Jake Aparo on LinkedIn